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Jennifer Kennedy Dean is Executive director of The Praying Life
Foundation, a bestselling author and respected speaker.
She is the author of numerous books, studies, and magazine articles
specializing in prayer and spiritual growth. Her book Heart’s Cry has
been named National Day of Prayer’s recommended resource. Her
bestselling Bible study, Live a Praying Life®, has been called a flagship
work on prayer and the anniversary edition was a finalist for Retailer’s
Choice Award..
Widely recognized as an unusually gifted communicator of the deep
truths of God’sWord, Jennifer speaks all over the world, calling God’s
people to discover the difference between “a prayer life” and “a praying
life.”
Jennifer was widowed in 2005 after 26 years of marriage to Wayne
Dean, her partner both in life and ministry. They have three grown sons
and four grandchildren, and counting.
Jennifer is National Prayer Director and board member for Christian
Women in Media, Kentucky State Director for United States National
Prayer Council, a member of Advanced Writers and Speakers
Association, and a member of America’s National Prayer Committee
(National Day of Prayer), and an advisory board member for Women’s
Prayer International.
She is host of The Praying Life Minute and the podcast Praying Life
Live.

What do people say about Jennifer?
She brings authenticity and wisdom to every event at which she
speaks. Audience members leave feeling challenged, encouraged and
changed.
Lysa TerKeurst, New York Times Bestselling author of Made to
Crave and Unglued and president of Proverbs 31 Ministries
One of the leading Bible teachers today.
Carol Kent, President Speak Up Speaker Services, Bestselling
author, When I Lay My Isaac Down and Unquenchable
I never go away without learning something that draws me
closer to Jesus.
Fern Nichols, Founder and past president, Moms in Prayer
International, author of Moms in Prayer
Her love for Jesus and knowledge of God’s Word
consistently sets the stage for powerful and life-changing
dialogue.
Susie Larson, host of Live the Promise with Susie Larson, author of
The Uncommon Woman
Jennifer communicates profound biblical truths in a way that
creates a hunger for more of the Jesus she loves.
Jill Kelly, author of New York Times best seller, Without a Word:
How a Boy’s Unspoken Love Changed Everything and Etched

